
THE FARMERS BANK
their bank-
a reason, a

'ersonal Service and Safety
The rapid growth of this bank is due largely to our exeellent personal service to our fri«nds

and patrons and the large aggregation of property behind the bank, condition* that make for
strength and safety and mental satisfaction to exacting customers.

The Equipment to Serve
The equipment of the bank is as nearly perfect as we know how to make it. Our officers arewell known and capable and well acquainted with home conditions. Make the fullest use of our

many facilities and we think vou will profit by it

The Willingness to Serve Well and Truly
friVM6lfSrUuV*^°"n%ffi.i.n^r^Ut '°U fl"d * m"rked williM;nes8 anJ de8're 10 "rVe

Your Beat Interest
Tou will find that your best interest is our constant aim. Every department of this bank ispractical, in full operation, and ready to rendeT banking service that has not been excelled in thiscommunity. - /. '

.

Banking By Mail
When not convenient to come to town, send your deposit by registered mail; we add thecoat to your deposit, and hence it coat you nothing.

Watch This Space Next Week For Something Interesting
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UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENTy . ...

Franklinton News
This weok i» being cbs*rv#d as

week of prayer in alLthe chnrcfc«a.
Miss Martha Harris returned

ilond a v from a v i*lt to Scotland
Keck.

Miss Margie Speed is at school at
Glen Eden on the Hudson, Puokeep-
aie. New York,

.Mrs. T. W. Whedbet- is visiting
in Durham this week.

Miss Nellie Whitaker is home oo
the sick list.

Mrs. Hoy* and daughter ot Dur¬
ham are viaitiig at Mr. T. H. Whit-
aker's.

Mrs. J, F. Mar, of Lynchburg,
Ta., is viaitiag her mother, Mrs.
Cylliae, on Main street.

Rav. W. W. Raaa left for Con¬
ference i^esday with all his Confer-
enoe dues Daid ap in fall.

There is lata of whooping ceagh
among the children in town aew.

Those who don't want their abil-
aren to get it bad bettor keep thea
alose at heme.
A colored man, named Parker,

bought a ticket tor Raleigh T u as-

day to prore a good character ia
Federal Court and when the traia
stopped be Was arrestee! for stealing

Mr. Joe Jonee, of Pocemoke, was
in tawa Friday. Ha aava ha will
hara to sarrsnder the belt to Frank¬
linton for drinking whiskey and
fighting. He says he always makes
it convenient to leave tawa before
dark now.

Mrs. Towers, of Washington, D.
0., who has been visiting her mother
Mrs. W. P. Clegg on Clegg Heights
left for her home laat Saturday.

Cotton ia climbing along up to
13 cants; pork 15c, eggs 25c, chiek-
ena grown, 35c, rabbits 10 and 15c,
opossum 50 to 75c, sweet potatoes
75c hnshel, 20c peck. Persimmons
and scorns are scaree but are selling
for 50c bushel ; walnuts #1.00 bushel,
hickory nats 75c bushel.

Wall the "City Fathers" are tear¬
ing up the streets, digging up treaa
and making the street* pat on a

better and healthier appearance
than before. All the principal
atreets, Main, Maaon, Franklin,
Hillaboro and others will be laid eff
and widaaed the telegraph pales
oa all the line* are being Bored
nearer the center of the street to
give a wider aidewalk. When we

get waterworks then we will be a

eity yea read ahoot

Hojf kt!lio;{ bet an around town]
till* week, l>ut we could get no

weights". There are several large
ones to kill. .Mr. Kligla Morun his!
oee he expect* to weigh over oOO,
als<> H. C. lliglit, ffidney Perry,!
Dave Fowler and Mr. Uufe Dicker.
eon have larjjo opfciv.but they speak
of killing at last of week which will
be too late fa>/this week's issue.

Lact Tuea-iay 100 lota were sold
in tne east portion of town being
the lands of I). E. Barkley, or the
olil/W-. P. Clefe property. They
broagbt good prices aud the last
lot sold brought as big a price as
the firat, people seemed to be anx
ioua for town lata and we are glad
to see our town en such a boom.
Let ber move cn, we will be aoae-
tbiBg after awhile yea "bet."

The boy's appetite is often tbeaource
of ioawuat If roe wo*Id hove sack
an appetite tab* Cbanberlaia'a Tablet*
They aot only create a healthy appe¬
tite, hot strengthen the stomach and
enable It to do its work nataaally. Pot
sale by' all dragguta.

Why Absent.
Well aa we have about gotten

"aober"we will make apologies to the
editer and tbe Kraaklintcn depart¬
ment this week with the saaarance
that we still lev* the good old
Fkankux Tihbs. We have bat
little exeaae to offer as to oar ab¬
sence for the last two weeka. Leu
W hitfield asys after Kitshin'r de¬
feat we bad arawlod up a smoke
stack and was ashamed to show
onrself. It may he tree aa to the
crawliog part, bat we asaare him we
are not gone up the spout yet. Mr.
Wbitfield'a prediction may be all
trne for we went into a bride atoal-
ing and we landed in Raleigh and
were arrested by the party who
claimed the property, however,
I was accused of being abductor,
kidnapper and "cork puller" tor the
whole traaaactien.
Well the way of the transgressor

is hard aid we certainly get it bard
and heavy on all sidac, we are not
even considered a citizen or evea

reepectable since the ruaaway
match. We ssppoee we are one
whom tbe poet had in mind whan
he wrote.

A victim of disaster
An alien to joy
I miss the tiaee I need to have
When father waa a boy
In tbe editorial laet week yoa

wished to know what bad become
of iaa and if any ill had be<*llsai as

yoa woald corns to ow sM. Well

rijjlit now is "tbe time we are
out of rations and i.s host killingtime in on hand you might send
along a hoe law and a few oraeklin".
With a lieartv g«,<-l will t> al!
the people of Franklintun and es¬
pecially those who take pleas¬
ure in remembering us I retire till
next week when we Lope all will
be well in the camp.

[If we ate so successful as to find
a hog that i» good to eat we will
take pleasure in "dividing spoils"
with jou.Editor-]

Advertisement.
A. F & A Masons.

October 1st, 1912
Bishop J. B. Thorton,

New York City.,
D< ar Sir;
We are astonished to learn that an I

attempt haa been made by irresponsible
persons connected with the socalled
Prince Hall Masons to injore the Key¬
stone Oraad Lodes of A. F, & A. Ma¬
seru of North Carolina and you person¬
ally by gross misrepresentation! ofwhat occured during a trial recently had
in the Saperior Court of this countyheld in Louisburg. Everybody present
at the trial knows that neither the reg¬ularity of the order of which you ara a
Past Grand-Master of th« state of New
Tork, its legality, nor its standing ware
assailed directly or indirectly during the
said trial. On Che contrary, all the tes¬
timony which in anyway related to
the order waa given by members and
officers of it and was of cpurse entirelyfavorable. There waa no suggestion
throughout the whole trial in any degreederogatory to ths order nor has there
ever beea any attempt since we have
practiced here, a period of twenty
years, to bring any sort of charge
against the order, and how any honest
¦tan can pretend that the integrity or
legality of the order waa on trial dur¬
ing the last term of our eourt is beyond
oar comprehension. Our acquaintancewith the merits of the order is limited
to what we have learned sinee several
of its lodges were established in this
tounty and we say unhesitatingly that
it numbers among iU members ihany of
the very beat citizens of your raee. In¬
deed we knew of no other organizationia the county which is supported by as
many colored men of character, means,and standing. The officers of the va¬
rious lodges in this Montr are known
to us and the state of North Carolina
does not contain colored men of highercharacter. We do not think that youneed feel concerned over any attack or
criticism aimed at your order based
opoa anything which has occured in
this county for the truth is that its
causa haa been helped and aot hurt bytoe efforts which hare been made to die
.redit It. Yours truly.W. H. Yarborough. Jr.

« SPROfLU & Hou»i<
Attorneys.Ws endorse the above.

Bar T. Holden, Mayor,
of Lou iaburg, N, C.

or Franklin Oooatr, «. v.
J. B. YinosoueK, R. of D.
r^«f Fnaklia Canity, M. C.

VOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO MISS SEEING OUR NICE
AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Furniture and House Furnishings
We have had a number of years experience in thi*work and feel safe in saying that our present stock is on®of the most up-to-date and best values that has beenshown in Franklin county in many years.
We have the celebrated Schulz Pianos in stock where'you can examine them if you are contemplating the pur¬chase of a high grade instrument at a reasonable price.

Our Undertaking Departmeut
receives our special attention at all times and should youneed anything in this line or our services, we will rive youthe best attention to be had in this section.

Remember when in Louisburg to call at our store aMmake your self at home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA


